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PROTECT* UPHOLSTERY,
LKTS ORIQINAU BEAUTY

SHOW THROUGH ,. Reg. $29.95

SUPER VALUES , # « FOR YOUR CAR.

A sturdy, permanent Instilla 
tion for all trucks. Eaiily ad- 

ted for length.

IS YOUR CAR READY FOR WINTER?

RETREADS
SPECIAL ONG-LIFE RATTITRIF

P«** I I ln>l%lii>

1-yr. guar.

  FAaOfiY-FRESH
  POWER-PACKED

  BUY ON EASY BUDGET TERMS  
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WILMINGTON 
812 Avalon Blvd.   TE 4-4517

TORRANCE 
1323 Sartori   FA 8-0182

Wraps Come Off 1957 Models 
Tomorrow At Paul's Chevrolet

The wraps will be taken off 
the 1957 Chevrolet tomorrow 
it the showrooms of Paul's 
Chevrolet, 1640 .Cabrlllo Ave. 
and 2172 W. Pacific Coast 
Hwy., acordlng to owner Paul 
Lorangcr.

The new longer, lower 
models feature fuel-Injection, 
a long-time objective of Ameri 
can automotive engineers seek-

Fuel-Injection, a long-time 
objective of American auto 
motive engineers seeking flex 
ibility In performance, 
ing flexibility in performance, 
will be featured in the 1957 
Corvette engine and, will be 
optional equipment -through 
out the other line of passenger 
cars.

"Shift" Feeling Gone
New triple-turbine automatic 

transmission eliminating the 
"shift" feeling, will be fea 
tured In the new longer, lower 
automobiles. Using the torque 
conversion principle, the trans 
mission boasts Infinitely vari 
able ratio characteristics and 
has an uninterrupted driving 
force at all speeds.

While two and a half inches 
have been added to the over 
all length of the can, the hori 
zontal sweep'of. new styling 
gives the impression that the 
car Is even longer than their 
200 inches. Bodies, too, are 
lower.

The prospective car buyer 
has 460 choices In' choosing 
the exterior of the new Chev 
rolet. Many new colors are 
featured on the 1957 models. 

JVew Ventilation System
Other new features Include 

a new ventilation system that 
has inlets under the headlamp 
hoods and supplies up to 22 
per cent more air.

The 1957 line includes one 
six and fdUr new V-8s ranging 
in output from 140 horsepower 
to 283 horsepower (one horse 
power per cubic inch of- dis 
placement in the Corvette V-8).

The new chassis features

NEW CHEVROLETS ARRIVE . . . Paul Loranger, owner of. Paul's Chevrolet, 1640 C»- 
brillo Ave., looks over one of the new 1957 Chevrolet Bel-AIri which will go on dspiny 
tomorrow at the local ihowrooms. The new longer, lower ears have many new engineer 
ing features. The customer can make 4SO ponlblt choices in the Chevrolet.

"Ramii horn" exhaust mani 
folds to "aid engine breath- 
Ing, hmrteen-inch wheels and 
lower pressure, tires (22 
pounds) further' riding com 
fort. Front suspensions .and 
shock absorbers have been 
modified. , ! 

Powerglide, power brakes, 
power steering, and eleqtric 
window lifts are again op-] 
tional. :

Chaise Longuc Taken
A chaise longue valued at 

$22 was removed by 'a thief 
who entered his trailer home 
at 1925 Crenshaw Blvd., po 
lice were informed Sunday by _ 
Howard Sonju. '£?

I:
HOW MUCH CO YOU fAYf

Farmers ante Insurance policy- 
heldert are "currently paying
°"ly- $18;95

lACH e MONTHS 
for $5,000 $10,000 ladlly litlurv and 
$5,000 Property Damage Liability 
whtrt there art no driven undtr the 
aft of 25.

  Bread Coverage, Standard. < 
Men-Alienable Polity.

  Semi-Annual payment plan.
  No extra cost for mileage er 

. business me. 
Collision. Comprehensive Fire-Tneff and 
, MtVlcal Payments at Very Lew Hares

TORRANCE SALES OFFICE
2520 Torrinc. Blvd.-FA 8-1066 

Corner Torrinc* end Crenihaw Blvdi.
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MODERN STYUNG ... Modern times are featured on the 
' rear of the new Chevrolet, ai well as the front This Bel-Air' 

| model and other 1957 Chevrolet! will go display tomorrow 
1 at. Paul's .Chevrolet In Torranee and Lomlta.

MISSED PERSONS

IMPORTANT
. The U. $. Bureau of Ceniui Is completing Hi ipeclal ceniut of Torrinc*, California. It ii Important that 

the census Include all of the people who were living In this place oh October 10, 19S6, the.official date

' of the cenius. If yeu were living here en thli date and believe' that you were net enumerated for the 

census, fill out the farm presented below and mail.it to the Ceniui Supervlior.

MY ADDRESS ON OCTOBER 10, 1956, WASi

Name of each perion whole uiual place of ret-
Idence wai In this houtthold on Oct. 10, 19S6.

(Enter tail name firi.t)

CUT OUT THIS FORM AND MAIL TO:

Ceniui Supervlior 
Bureau of the Ceniui

City Hall 
Torranee, California

Notei Do not fill thii form unleii you reiided within the corporate limlti ef the 

City ef Terrance, California, en October 10, I9J6.

Relatlonihlp of thll person 
to the head of th* haute- 

- hold at head, wife, ion, 
roomer, etc.

. Sex

APT. NO.

Color 
er 

Race

Age
At 
lait 

Birthday
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